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Democratic Nulmnql. Cnnveulion—lPl-oposcd
Posrfmnzmehl.—Albany, H. Y., June 11.—
Tho Nntionnl Democrntig Committee is un-
derstood to be considering the ppstpnpe-
ment of the Chicago Convrntion, and will,
decide before theq2olh inst. ‘

Na EnMuliam.——The Abolition papl-rs me
, flying hard to raise u gonna! ahnul of hp-
_, probalién Over the nominatind of Lincoln
, and Johnson, at Baltimore. but. thus fur

vtbey have nignnily failed) in accomplishing
anything beyond a. very {ain’t hquonk. Ir
won’cdo, gentlemen. Old A‘be’s pruéidemial
:3inye numbered. 4

One of“; Ej’cch.——XL is {allier significant
that the'any following the lie-nomination of
Lincoln for FresiJent, gold went up to 190,

:fin New York. This is the highest point of
premium it. ever reachéd in that mm-kr-t.

A

_and may be taken as an evidence of the di‘s~
' mm the monied men nf the country have

‘ in, (kg pzelent administration.

‘ S‘The proposed amendment (0 the
Constitution, for the universal abolition of
slavery in the United States, fails-d in the

flameof nepresentatives on Wednesday,
for the want of the requisite two-thirds.—
The Abolition'isu Wanted it, passe}! so as to

infiie 3h? sanction of law for urging :1 war
{oi-311m freednrm of the negro—not. curing

‘r ulna: “1cunion of the States.

”John Pillnle has been thrown over
board by/ the Republicans of New Hamp-

3. n’hire. Aaron 11. Crngin, of the same par-
"ly, ofcaurso, has been elected to umUnilcd
States Senate in his place. ‘

.

3,.

”‘The Philadelphia Ltdger, in an able
and wall d'rgesle'd nrticle, opposes the re-

.
[Sell of the. $3OO clause of [he conscription
hw. an unjust and calculated to lead to in-

‘Jurious results.

Wflxe Emperor Mnximilinn has ni-rived
InMexicm Santa Anna is to be Field Mm"
aha] of tho Empire. ' '

391:. is stated upon good nulhoa'ily “In;
_Jhe colored division of the Ninth Army
V Corps has not beon with the Army of the

- I’otomnc since itlcl‘i t‘xe Wilderness. What
has becomeof the dusky warriors? Have
they skedmldled. or been sent'to some oth-
or field of operations, where their precious
lives will not be in such imminent. peril?

‘ ‘ Gun ‘ni’wbody throw any light. upon this
L“ Jar]; subject 2 '

NotWorzlx Much—The colored sol-lien at
Port Hudson are found to be so lazy. so
careless, no unreliable, and so expensive,
that they talk of disbanding the regiment;
und substituting white ones. These utnte~
menu. too, emunntq from scurces whiéfi
hnye hitherto been uniformily in favor of
shim-e 1 ”0095,1119! are therefore worthy of
confluence. ' ‘ '1 .

@Tlxe President cf one of file Loyd
Lengues in ‘Ngw Jersey liable to military
duty; fmd na'mich drafted under the law of
Congress, fled from town soon after he was
drafted. He is now supbo sad to be in
Canada, ‘

.
-M - o—-—.——-

Bfl‘Tbe Cinmti Commerciul, an Aboli-
tion hheet, calls the Fremont men “long
lmired radicals.” Then‘ we suppose the
Lincolnittm must be ‘the kinky-haired rad-
icals: The hair of the long-haired radicals
is puma: the n._id<iie,ud£he hair‘of the
kinky-lmired.rudicals 1:11:13 so tight that. It.
cannot be parted at all.

m'l‘he ch Nation, the lending’ organ of
(he Frenfonters, declares that _ ‘

“if, instead of making loyalty consist in
issuing falsehoods to besworn to under'pcn-
ally of being called a Copperhead or a tmi-
tor.‘ the truth, the whole truthand nothing
but lhe truth had been told, and had it
been calmly di<cussed before giving it cre-
dence. we would not now be where we are;
we _wpuld have ieiiable genet-ais and rgnl
vie/toxins. while, as it is, we have nothing
ofmemrt-our sacrifices‘are the only re~
alily."

it is fortunate for the Nation that it‘ not
A Democraticjournal. ‘ .

“ LifoLong DcmocraLs.”-—ln a speech in
New York city the other night. Chquncy
Burr said:
‘ “Daniel S. Dickinson, Lynnn Tremain,
John W. Fo_tney. &c., are in the habn ‘of
calling themselves ‘life-loug Damopmts,’—~
just as Judu Isoariot. migh‘ have attuned
about. with his thirty piecos of uilver in his

ket. calling himself a disciple' of themoral Jesus.”
mam. -ank: ha been makingspeech-

” es in New éx-Xeans. Prentice tbiuk3,_and
lo‘do we, IWBn officer who can’t fight

‘ better than Banks does, isn’s,entitled to
talk."4llis shoulders disgmcc the gturs

thgy we". '
——————-—-«¢w—»———— .

‘3‘}! in dimcult to see any necessity for
handling our own commanders whicb' xsau
urgont that it cannot wait. for tho fans.-
Ahalizion paper.

1‘ [Lin impossible to see the necessity for
’ ,doin; as was done to General M'Clell-m—e

3fill§nz the facts and then mailing him in
.Giracl defiance 6f them.

351360":er CgaT-The most remarka-
ble one of swaths]. wound we ever heard 9f
fs fly”c soldier rounded at. Ruse», brought
yo Marie“: on Wednesday. and now in the
h‘mpiul_u.thut place. Tm) bullets {massed
through his. hand, makiug four holes, at

, y‘hich Ilka brains were coming my" 3mg, na-
» logishing t 0 Len, he wmperfectiy conlcicml

qml confined intelligently concerning his
situation, md was anxious to know m. don-h
lor‘a opinion of his case. He up aliva

. ‘ fimut thirty-six hours after the wound In:

inflicted, and Amy be yet, u up have not
. baud ofWfieflh- ‘ , ‘

I'M; 3.1. Bmm.“ up am 1:. v.,
wound-1 in the am in one of Lhu r..-pen;
fi‘hu‘h matbig Jipma. in. York. '13“:
"‘Eméut ifiamlg; epgglgnad ofjfiggc. Cal.
in A-P‘Mall‘,

V

‘

MEI
-

POI-IT“)! IN flELlflloN. PLAIN TALK PROF! .I..I£PIJBLIC«IN
PAPER.

OUI GENERALI-
‘ Amongst the most miichievous of the
imsmy irregular influences which inaugura-
ted the cxvil war nmv raging in the country,
and have since exasperated to diabolical
hatred grid inhuman thirst for blood (bang-

land: of otherwiw’well-meming man. and
;even intllmod to fury many of the mtler
anx, is the prostitution oi the pulpit to par-
tizzm punmm and the degndation of cler.

i gymon from tlwir furmt-r position of useful-
ness to that of blatant advocate. of destruc-
tion. lLis amazing, as a colon‘fiidrnry very
justly remarks, that the professed followers
of theJ‘rince of Peace should hoe become
the bold and unbluahing champions of
1:160in war—and, worst, ofnll, fraternal war

amongst brethrenoftheume family. That
New l‘lnglnnfi preachers, some of whom are
avowed infidels, and many of whom deride
what they denounce as the superstitions of
social order, should have given way to the
selfish interests of the shoddy manufactur-
ers. who are great gning‘rs by the war, and
should have advocated lljdr came as against.
pcncehunity and humanity, is not surpris-
ing—but that others. natives of the middle‘
and conservative Staten, should evince the
sum: blood—thirsty (imposition, is passing
strange indecd! .

Amidst this general and insane defectiOn ‘
frdnvthe tr‘qeliings of (‘hrist and his Apes-
tleu, we nre gratified to know that the Prol‘
'lebhtllt Episcopal Church ramuins true to
her sacred aim and refuses to allow lirr
record to stained by fnnaticiam. 0n j
'l‘hursshty “3k the Church Convention for
I‘ennsyl’vani moL-in Pittaburg, when and}
wheren hlacgt‘sheep of thosncerdotal (lock, l
one Dr. Goodwin, of {’hilmlelphia, intro.f
duced a series at slang resolutions. such' on!
are common in these days, about loyalty!slavery and the war. They Were vigorously Iapplised by the venornhlo Judge Shulcr. of‘
Pittsburg, and othegs. and finally defefllfil.‘in the course of the discussion, Judge
Shale: said:

i
'

, , , , I

’
Congress baapnsied an act mustering outl

[he “ll“.m'w.“ from the T“"’rdp‘h' a of scrvice all general otlicern not. employed

“Tl Aglnilluésimfiton ”P" lately enablhh- in active ‘1“le at It given date. This Wlll
8‘ “m Hae p m '

,
. give Lincoln an opportunity to muster-om.l

l' ”I?" Vt” “11““le during mega??? l .\l’Clellnn Fremont has rail-med twinsionwenicou no )th’ emeecun'
.

'.
.

'

1y put, down. if ti": rlqu'retl for“ And s“"!an to senior Major General and Butler

empbzyded and :fhtly :énajed. We haveloocond. To escape the «El-ct of this hw,‘
wast time. cod, rl trauma in no“. no“ that Cm.) 901m: .- ‘

. . : . a, IMunr Genet-l“mfiptllrglzgtalme'fpzrlld‘iillrrngil: :33; l iSjllst detailed as commandant at n conm- ‘
ended’lon; ago, it‘ u had been Ippliod Wm, ' lesoent camp, heretofore under charge of a
due tlirct'tncss nnd conCCntt-Ition. The en taiti, find one of the moat inferior )osi-
._.

P l
{Tutth til? :‘frm'enl‘lnow ltli‘Pl'en':¥~f“;ly ‘“' Ytions in the nrmy. General Franz Nigel is
‘3‘ ' ” ' '"‘ "‘ 9‘1““ ° "‘““’” " "“‘“ d tilted to In . rint nd the Balt'mo o andhadlbeon called outin up first in‘tanN.§ a. . Ic. e ‘ l r

and placed in charge of a Eenenlentirely ,Ulllo "tilmfld: Willmlfl: an)“ 0”“3’ 1 "’“'l 11.
qualified to lead tlwm, the rabellinn might l bus MuJor General Julius such] [or 3mm.)
have been cruulwd in its inceptiort. llutitoauxin him in his arduous duties. Major

:‘lzhliv'? bgen, l'” “ml-Vt trifling ""11 the Gcncral John A. Dix is superintending the
8,151.. .' . l . . If hAd l" War Democracy "in Now York, and Mn-
..l s u Premfc y our'opmlon.

,

t e . ljnr General George Cudwnllndcr is supertns
.mmwtmtmn had cordially sustained Gene~ ‘ tending all the 'finé feed- and Inn that is~
ral. MCCKFHM :luringtho Penimular cum- lnow going' on in Philutlclphinl A 'Mnjor
pmgn, “1m“ he "“9 w.“hm five “we” .Of the l General is at Memphis, thettrntcgio hunksrebelcnpxml,nndtheclty waspumc stricken, (at New Orleans and other: aqt‘itterod‘ovot
ll would [mm been long since m 0}" poam- ;l‘tiacountry from Maine toCulifognin, literal-
axonl; but “)M'g?llunt Md acoomphshonlvl without cmployment.’~ But all these
soldier implored thePrcsident and hisSecre- ’, gihcmls are Lintoln's friends Those whotnryoanrtrrreinforcements,nndtheyturn-[are not will he sure to come under the
ed a deflf ear to him: and he W3" cofmwlled ' operations of this tyrannical mustcring outmm mm" duapporntmcut. to “'""de "not, In the tm-‘nwhichvery 0m: 0! them,
ftomhh advantageousposition nnltlnbnmlnn cxccjit the furmur are “'0" soldiers bred,
the CONN!” And why “:5“ he not summit but an» controlled hv an expensive adorn-
ed? The reason is manifest and known to mom known M 'he"‘stafi'"—nn ornament
cxcryhody. In the first. Flore, mer.ln;lw ”paw"! that: “shoddy” “’”‘ up its

Stanton. and llalleck,a.lpchtmalamplmuts, iey“ m fine horror, Whilst counting the
npprchomlcd that the capture of Richmond l cosh—l’ulriotlt' Union
would render Gen, McClellan a rival tool - 7;- "....

.—~--

formidable to be set nsitle or defeated, and [ 36‘1“. Lincoln has 11.3“." re-nommntcd
therefore with that colddilooiled telllslmesn L“ 6 o~Hididflte for the Presido'm'y, _find “10
hn'racteristic of mere politicians, thPy left'efl'f-‘Ct Wlliflll HIM nomination is “de 1°sni and his bravo army. tam-army wlmsemrouluoe begins to be apparent. As the

lzfzrilliant exploits nml clllVflll‘Ous daring will , New York: “(MMrem-trim. “alt'eally‘lt has
l‘we in history forevvr, to their fntc. And ' frightened the gront' majority of the repub‘
irmie sceoml‘ place rho Almlitinnis‘ts were! “0““ lit-PP”: “lid the more earnest thc§c
détm’minetl that the rebellion slidnld not inumalsare in Support. of the minciples of
be suppresred until their cherished idem-(1h Ulf‘il‘ [fatty the greater is their fear at “101emancipation nnd elevation of the negro j prospectthnt ”I“ 5““3'335 ofthose prmhplc‘s:
race. socially nnd politically, to a po~ition of l‘ ‘0 b“ ventured 03130 moro ‘“”} "‘“'- ’""';

equality with that of thewhite manfilmultl ; CO”? s'" “"““"l""~"“I ‘_‘ “”3 “(‘””’J’UUY afld‘
be carried to it‘; ultiniate remlts, and so the l ‘9'“? of danger ””‘" W {’””th 1”. ”‘“‘

mu- has been prolonged until milliofis have 1 portion of ”'9‘ ”W'bllcml Party ‘"‘“ d'mcf'l
been expended to the enrichment 0f con.‘lly under the influence of lat nthcca, amt it

tractors, otlice holders, nntl Administration . '”' "Mi" {‘l} limllml"‘bl‘f_;lh".{ “l: "by“:“‘"k .
favorites generally, and blood nnd tours , “"11“”: 0 ""3 Pit-V’s“ fylllttl I”?! 19;) a

have saturated the earth until the nation 19 is“ e" pahtc. m‘l" c o a '”‘ ta 0 35?";
crushed beneath the weight. of its greatlllolfrré a"‘;f°°";':a°lolrs’cfln do “1k“? 1:-sorrow. Had Gooment commanded the ;"’ me. r: ”"6" n’l nommu "”’ ‘“'" .
Peninculhr army he would "like McClellJn . fp‘mlml ‘0 “1”“? 1.1]al{;hl::“.(ulle f): (ol'lel
have been abandoned; he is sustained now‘ 11”“ ’o‘ P“"_‘l3(m -.‘-1”“l’.. ‘““}

I 93:because Lincoln and his friendsligve discOV-i 34m ”‘21:?" “ill”: “‘“’“: Pl“l|""":? f ‘“‘ ’0???2:er that nuindignontpeople willno-lcn'r'cl‘ gm? WES: (21.41,:“(0 2.1::Ir:::p.:m?:;:,rf:r‘
tolerate triflnng. )0, no, the Admmntm-l 3“. .

‘.

" ‘H l, ’- .
tion (lure 'nnt. refuse ettiport to General {om “‘"‘ "‘"" ”‘ ”5 [nuént (‘”"‘lm‘m' ‘5

r; n ..‘

1 loppmcd to amendment. or to Mlcl) alclmnce
Jrunt, normll I.xpromptness now prolong

fur ann-nxlnwnt as a L‘ll'ltl"6 in the chw

xrts political exiahnicc for another term of{ ““0 might give, nml raw"... ”'_‘,continuation!our )edrs. ' lot’ that sl‘rics of criminhl blunders 'whiclu:ltas :xhoudy lvmught the couhtty to the‘
vet'ga nt ruin.” l

‘ He had grown grey in the senice of the
Episcopal church. but old and experiencml

l in he was, he had never before witnosued rmlimm oi this hind union-g, its members.
l'l‘lsut church had always homeone peculiari-
lty. and that was glint she had nerer yet
ruu‘cred political. questions to tarnivh her
brightness or invmle her sanctity. He had
always recognized‘Jesu-r Christ as the head

lot” the church, and was willing to recognize
:no other; The Convention had been called

‘ together to' attend :10 the interests of the
church, and he hoped they‘ would leufe it.
to other churches to attend to polities. lie
recognized the church as g [glut-e where
men of all political sentiments could meet.
together in common Ghriatian conhnunion.l'l‘hex'e should he nocunhnllowt‘di schisms
introduced within the wallsfgi‘tlnl's sacred
edifice. Men shouldnot convgtt thechurch
into a political pundemonium for the pur—-
pme at political dcmoustrntions. _Uh. that

[these ruvolutinns had never been broughtv before the Convention. It would have been

{Well hn'l they been inbll'd utonce. He had
lived a hug “to. 110 had lost the sight

lwith which God had once blched him ".“d
Hill was otherwise feeble. “a- had outlived
ithc Constitution of his country. and it was
po‘3jllle that he should also outlive the

.cnnstitutinn ol'hia church? He Draycdtiod
J it might not he so,

l These resolutions were altered merely to
sust-un an Abolition Administration and t 0
‘suhcei've qettnin political ends. They had
ialready found their way into an Abolitznu
press. to givr; them. it‘ possible, a more porti-
zan character. . What do these resolutions
amount to? They seek to put down shite-
lry and they supportnn Administrution that
[in sinking the country in xrretrievuble ruin,
and which has diar egardcd the Constitution.

1 The resolutions are zit variance with all pre-
‘lcedent in the church. They are blu:phc-
imy. and are well calculated to drive thut
Holy Spirit, which we every day invokci'.
lrom among us. What! are we to thank
God for the destruction ot'lilenndproperty,
cities and towns? Theseresolutions assert
that slavery is the cause‘of theymr. This
was not true. It was the Abolitionists who
were the cause of the war. Since 1810 they
had never ceased in their endeavors to sub-
jugnte the South'. It was the manufactur—-
ing interests of New England that caused
the war; He felt in his element. speaking
on this question, an he had always been a
politician, and. this Ecclesiastical Body
had become 1| [Eitical convention. he felt
perfectly at héme. He haped, however.
that for the 53 e of the church they would
recohéider their action. and attend to church
mattersalone. Ifwe are to keep thechurch
pure we must strike otf this political tun-
gun."

- -—»-———-«.n> —-—-~—-—-

Tfll‘f‘Fßl-IVION'T movnnuxr.
.' The New York WurlJ, speaking'ofi the
Lnominafiinn of the Cleveland Convention,
‘hat the following remarks:
l We'mike no pretension to the gift of
:I)l‘3l|ll(‘§‘.‘ and must speak with cnutiun.——
'“'lint in crrtain is, that. this ticket. is not
‘put in the field to be withdrawn. It Wlll
‘go through tn: campaign with indomitable
:s-pu'it. It bass: strong hold upon the sym-
gpnthloa of the most ardent, (ournut'uu‘,

l and vignrum portion of tho IL-pultlwan
t party. lg carrica no dead weight -. it i~ not
,lnurtlenml with the onlinm of Mr. Lincoln'<
; unpopular and tli=gracetul measures. It
[has strength enough to-Lluy to turn .the

vale agaimt Mr. Lincoln in at [oust seven ‘
of the States, and it must gain constantly.
All who support. it at all, will support, it

' with vigor and enthusiasm; the opposition
lto it will he tame and t‘ueblo.‘ The Bopubu
licanjournnh cannot make Open war upon ‘.3. popular idul, who 'has contributed more]
than any other man to the growth of theirflparty. who has been its candidate for the»

l Presidency and has been conspicuous above
Ilnll others for strict fidelity to principle:-
Bosidos, ‘events may occur during the sum- 1[mm which wxll deprive Mr. Lincoln of all Iinfluence except of that uestionible kingl
which results from wieltflug the executive
patronage. l

Another Lilyzrl Lenguer Comc'to Grief.—-—-The
daily papers :inndunce that Kohn mnn,g the wealthy New York merchant i‘ was

Econvicted of defrauding the Govern Icnt,
lhas been sentenced to confinement. in the
penitentiary at Sing Sing. His case is one
like thousantls of others where men have

I been loud in their boasts of ”loyalty,” and
lshrill in crying “Coplierhead,” the better

0 cover their rascal‘ly designs. He was anfictive supporter of the Administration. the
’boon companion of Loyal Leaguers. 'Only
la night or two before his arrest he gave a
dinner at Delumnioo’s toe large party off these very loyal and patribtie persons, will

I since it would pass the limits ofjournalistic
ipropriely for us to name the men whom his
lhnspitahty gathered on that festive occa-
!sion, we can only request our readers to

llook over'their nervspaper files and pick
[out about a score of the most eminent
lnames in Republican law, literntnre, loyal-
{ tyand shoddy, the holders of themoat prot-
I itable contracts. the bank cashiers most de-
voted. to Secretary Chase and his paper pol-‘icy, the pillars of the Loyal Leagues. and
they will have hit upon mothirds of this
convicted scou'ndrel's gueilsL"

Till! JIGNROE DOCTRINE
' The resolution ol'the Lincoln Convention
affirming the Monroe doctrine, and at the
some time approving the course of the Ad
ministration, is a piece of sublime impu-
dence. When we consider, says the Patriot
d- Unian, that the House 0! Representatives
by a. unanimousvote, approved the Monroe
doctrine, and that Mr. Secretary Seward
subsequently apologized to the French Eln-
peror, and assured hiniithnt the Adminis-
tration would in no wise h‘e afljected thereby,
what are we to think oh body of men who,
knowing the factsrupproved in one sentence
the doctrine and the repudiegon of it 1 It
was an act unworthy of any b dy of honest.
sensible men, but we grant perfectly con-
sistent with the character and policy of the
men who passed it. We do not believe the
people can be deceived by such a palpable
ofl'ort at fraud and deception. The Admin-
istration is opposed to the Monroe doctrine,
and in favor of subverting the Mexican re-
public by French bayonets, as is proven by
allits acts since the incip‘iency of the French
invasion. It has truckled in every instdn’ce
to France and England. It has dishonored
the nation over.which it rules—it has made
us a by-word end a reproach among the
nations ofthe earth by itsfolly, its wealth“
and its iocmlsistencies, 'nnd it in too late in
the day to wipe out the reproach in the
eyes of the people by e deceptive resolution
passed'by a convention composed mainly
of delegates bought by official favor and
packed for a particular purpose.

_ ___...»V.._,r_
Dhymlzd with line Sendai—Erasmus D.

Reyes and Andrew Porter, recently mue-
tered out of Life volunteer aervice. as briga-
dier generals to make room for political fa
vorites, have resigned their respective posi-
tions. of colonel of the lllhxand 14th lnlanta
ry, reguhr army, disgusted vrith a militiry
service which is run on a political basis.—
Both were old and well tried officers, who
had served their country faithfully.

Pram the Srhliml
In-vinw of the oloctinu in .\L-mluy next

of I‘m-«Mom! :md M.ln.u:ur‘~ of “liver Green
(‘nmo‘tory ,-\u~4win'mn,” ‘ suhrim. to ”no
Stockhuidm's' whE-lhm" Hwy inlynd to "pl-[y
the revenue dm-ivwl frnm the mic of lots
«lurnfg the [HM ten years aincv its in ‘orpn-
union, to "the liquiuhuimx (.f the (ul-
-hnd'ng ~tm k. (N. rvqnir-«I hyjh (-h.lr-

Hr, or “he-(her xhr-v l""‘l""“ in‘vmhnlinn of
law to daily the lot-lwhlerslhqir right. tozibs
CI-nth? .

Is it the furtlmr purpose of Humahnvin:
in. umnngv-znvnt in hnmls tn furni~h [ollm
puhlu' n Statement (ri‘itu rl-m‘udsjunl ox-
In-n’litu‘res rnvl iti prim-“t fime-hl (‘nnli-
lion. or do (hwy lqumqnly vmrmnnl Ihr! tin-L
thvn,xh._irl:uimeh) apply the f'm‘ciyh from
salt: 0 In“, i< designed soldy m xlrprh‘c
the 101-lnolderfi (who are mmlwl Ito its
munngonwnl) flom hau‘f'lg a voice in NW
direomm of in» affairs. I submit Hume ‘in-
qniries in the hope that such :u-i'on may he
taken byuxe' smvklmldew, at {lb-1'1“ 111-xt
election, as wiil sea-Ire n pulvlw'ulim.‘ .nf its
cnndxtinn, and (he (mrrying out of the p."—
vixions of its charter hy- a h'nnsfur of h!
management {0 these entitled tn' it.

A LYr-iloi bER

From the Sim,
Mn. EDITOR—T observe in ‘ynnr paper a

notice for «n eleqtion of “Prosidont and
Managers of Evergreen Cemetery Afisocia-
-13011." on Mnnday next. It has occurred
to me that this is n prnper time for the Lnl~
holders to look afts-r their interests. and
demand bf the {ow Stock-holders who por~
‘sist in rrminina cantrfl ol the Femoteryn.
complizlnce With the‘provisions of the act
of Incorporation. , 2

It is generally known, I premme. that
the charter requires that the first ml‘noys
received from the sale of lots, muat be ap-
plied to the liqhidntion of the ~to‘ck. not
already u~cnl in the pur .hnsa of km. in 01‘-
(lFl' that its management. might. rvvmt to
thme having their deml buried (ht-re, who
it is supposed would feel more deeply micr-
ested in the impruvement of the grounds
than thoze having a small pecuniary inter-
est. Nearly all of the original stockhol-
ders purchased has to the full anjou'nt of
their stock, relying upon this provision of
the charter being tuithfully'and speedily
carried into effect. Why has it not. been
done? This is a question which the manu-
gers. I apprehend, would find it. difficult to
answer mtiJactorily to the lot holders. or
their own consciences. qudersmnd that.
nearly twolthousand dollars hn’s accrued
from the sale oflots. $O.. Withinn few years.
not one dollar of which has been applied as
the charter requires. And yet the amount.
of stock represented by the few persons
who ‘retain control of the Cemetery, does
not amount to much more than two Madriddallanl :

(hunterfeit Postal Gunnery—Our exchan-
ges are complaining that. I. new style of
counterfeit petal currency 1- in cirgulntioni
It. appears in‘-make but little difference how
much of the spurious Itufi‘ is put afloat, u
very few go lathe trouble of chooaxng be-
tween the good and bad. A_ll of it. soon be-

comes so dirty and greasy u to defy acruti‘
ny, The curren’cy is a nuisance.

90:: the last day of their three yous,
the 30th of May, the gallant Pennsylvania
Reserves had a severe engagement with the
division of the rebel General ‘Emrly. near
Mechanioaville, and though the enemy
grentlyanutn‘nmbered them, the invincible
Reserves repulsed them with great loss.-
The division left Harrisburg at least fifteen
lhonsnnd strong. but return -numbering
scarce two thousand. They have shared
the fortunes cfthe Army of the Potomac.
and been in all in engagements, generally
occupying the most dangerous‘ positions.“
GeneralCrnwl‘ord, in his farewell order m
the Reserves, warmly congratulated them
upon their good behaviour and gnlluntry
while in the service. - .

_fi’Kelley, of Pennsylvania, in hi} speech
in Congress, thus eulogize'd Americanpiti—-
zen: of African descent:

"Mr. Speaker, the men of this era of
whom the poet. will sing in highest. “mine,
the men whom theorator will moueuloglze,
the men in Um- grand civil war of whom
the historian mll wrxte his most. glnw‘mg
panegyrics, are the negro soldiers of the
loyal army.”

The white man must. mind back hereaf-
ter when the merit of :his war is discussed.
He is a. decided fuilure. - 1

V ’5l:. Sewaxd’l cravou apology to tho

iPrPnCh Emperor for the action at our Nil-
, tionnl House of Repreuénhlive: in relation
xto aegieo, is l humilhuou that Mel-336n-
'ornble gluten must deeply feel, uninitia-ilggzt, my; ‘“’-Ed“ branch of Congress whiqh
mm body cum pm‘mptly r 099!!! it n
"309 M retain the :9:ngof‘iu ”mugged; ‘

fi-Mujm‘ Genes-Ii Banks bu guinea 5.
great victory. lie humppreuedban: the
New Orleu’ns Pmeuu ind 140 ' Garvin
Frau-ah! Lot. freeman njdioe:

f ”Mrla-y—tifizzgifm;

lhc War flaps;
GIANT AGAIN CHANG!!! nun.
The Age of Tglumlny‘ my” General

Grunt has suc‘cosn lly "made his moumcnt
m the Peninsula Io thoJumos Riven—l
He has erased the Jam". joined General
Butler M Bermu, Hundred. and will now'
udvanca ngniml l iclimond from the south:0n ’l‘uerday morning this army began,
crossing to the south but! of the June: atlFort Powhatan and Wilcox Landing, nnLl
Genenl Smith’s troops passed up the flames
on lb. transports. lly Tuesday night!
Smith’l men hml all landed at Bermud-
Hundred, which in fifteen miles above Fort‘
Powhatan. .The four corps which crossed‘
at Fort POWhhtnn pml above it, also began
to march up the yin; bank towards City,
Point. There wnsano contvntxlurmg the
various marches—nothing but come shght‘
cavalry xkirmislies. Our-latest intelligence?
from General (hunt, in to the nl'lernoon‘ of;
'l‘uagdny. His urniy was then approaching’
Bermuda ll‘umlred. where it Would joiné
Butler” Tho Confederates, from their Iti-‘
lenoefitnd neglect in nttnck, no doubt‘
marched through Richmond and towards!
Petersbuyg usoon Its the rc treat was discov-ieretl. (hunt: is now sixteen miles from.RichmOml. 'Tlie road t 6 Washington is left
undefendod. ; j

The defeat.bf Gen. Sturgis by the rebels
in Western Tennessee is confirmed. (in

Juné lst, he stnrtql from Menu-hil acrmu
:the. country tor Chattanooga, with eight;

‘ thousz‘nd men and sixteen cannnnu When :
about hull\vny acrms, and jmt nu hn lmd ur—L
rived at the railroad running north fmm’
Corinth. the enemy attacked and defeated
himk with great. ions, cuptnring many priso-
ners and all the cannon but faur. Sturgis
turned buck toward Memphis; and atlnat ac-
count: $33about. forty miles train the town.
'l‘hetota Federal loss is! estimated at outbou-isand, exclusive of struggiers. - lThe first efl'efl's of Genet-ll Sherman‘s;
long march into the enemy‘s country nrel
now apparent. Wheeler. with the Cm]fBd-,crate cavalry, has \nttncked the railroad
near llc'sacn, south of Uhattanoognt Kndat
blown up a. train With a torpedo. Shnrtlyl
afterwards he took pnau‘sston of the road
south of Rashes. cut the track.9nd tele-
graph wires. and captured several cur loads
of grain. He subsequently abandoned the
plaeo, however. turd the dnxnnge libs been
rr-pairud Sherman. is; in his_nld [nsitiun
north of Marietta. 'Xothing of importance
hus occurred there.

fiIE'A dispatch nnnouncea that Lon was
nmvmg to the south side of the James
river, simultaneously with thc‘ Union
[ohm-«finnd another that there hm] been
lighting on Wednesday morning, in tho I“-
Nation of Petersburg. but that the result
had not. transpired when the steamer left.
(Jam, Grant and Butler ’had been in con-
sultdtlon during Tuesday.

LATER
Til" Sun of SAturday safvs :3 A number at

dispatches have hopn receiVed by the Sec-
mun-y of War from City Paint, and other
plan-s on the James "V r, from which it.
uupmrq that on chngfiw morning an nt-
tetnpt. was made on tho‘wyrkq in front of
Petct-shurg by (Jun. smith, and at 7.20 P. M.
hi‘ [Lt-[succeeded in carrying the principJlt
1m»- uftho ehemy's wan-k}. which was two’
miles from ,lhe city. Thirteen cannon. scv-i
and u'und in! arms, and {tom three to foul-E
humirel lit-isomers were captured. Gen. I”mom-k jomml General Smith on 'l‘burs- .
day momm’g, when heavy firing was heard i
in that direction. but no reporh Were-rO-
-ofit. A portion ofGen, Lee’s army-
is-repnrted an having reachw} Patel 5141121: on ‘
'i'huraday.and uppeufio be maklpg arrange—i
memx 10 hold the west. side of the Appom-
nmkanl not the city. as it. lies directly" Ull-i
der the gum oi'the Fedortl army. A dis-i
plN‘il from Jamestown says it “[1: reported"
nut. l‘utcnburg wu; in, yusac-asiuu of the.
Federal troops. i

The- llu-humnd Whig pontuinsa dinpatch-i
from General Lee, (which Secretary Hun-1'
tan pronounces n doubtful story.) swung“
that Lion. Shetid-nrhnd been mum-xi in an
mlgugcuwnt with (Sam. Ftlunugh Lee and
H Human. lming five hundwd prisoners;
unitiiuuvmg his dead and Wounded on thoi
fit‘v . i. i . I

flan. C. 1.. V’nllnmlizimm Again in 0M“:
Cnr‘nurr. June 15,—110n. C.’ Vullnn-[

dighnm :uxived nt. Ilzimilmn, ()hin, Ibis,
mmning. :mll mmlv a speech in {he pulllicfi
sqnah‘. alter which he loft- ior lMylnn. A'
1.5091] 'lonl nfvxjcitmnent occurred i_n. [hind-L
i_mi during his May there. ~

'l;_.- 6151 Ohio Regiment. the “Guthrie:Greys.“ arrived here ro-«luy..m be inthcr-j
ed out of service. A grand reception WA. ‘
given them. - ‘ %

warm or vuuxmnmv. ' !
Cixuxurr, Jvine 15.—Mr..\'.\llnndiglmmf

mmle his npp‘onrnnceat lh'e Democratic I)Is- "
‘tricl ('onvemim‘), he“ a} Hamilton 10-dhmi
lo the nppnrent Dprprige'nt n lZu-ge portionx
of the nssr-mbiagi'r He was received with:
grpnt emhu‘amsm. * 3He spokmbrirfly from a written'docu-
merit narrating his arrest and defending?
his action. He raid the a‘sserlion of line»

Iotm) & 601mm.
EVER. GREEN CEMETERY.—Tho election

of other: of Eve: Green Cemetery in Idver-
tised to like 91.06, at McConuugby'l Hull, to-
clay, betnn I and ¢ o'clock, P. M. In mother
column will be loud two communirntionp,
demanding. that the Cemetery pus Into lbq
hands of“. lot-home". There is every reuon
that this would, bl done—none ttut it slmyld
not. x

The alook-holden are lei—Clio: lot-holder!
have become many—Luna my do. not suppose
lhu, with in exception or two, the Winner
would hesitate to yield «2 the Inner um con-
trol which ii '1“ originally contllhplntgd
should in accorded them It. a’n’enrly period in.
me Cemetery: 11inch”. Certaiiil'y they
would not, A, ope, we d 9 no}. indeed, we
~nm-glud tbo mov’o non! for u cllnnge has been
innugurutvd. Jun ice to lb. lot-holders de~
{minds it—the pré er sure of the grounds and
the better management. of fine finances de~

Secrelnry

There “zero. it is said,"¢ml_v some halfdozon
persons at the ciecfion. SUCUllflngll] is too
heavy u weightlor any cnwrprise to «Mr; in
theSe parts, be it uer so dwrn'mg. . ‘

RETURN OF Ti”; IIESER\'ES.—Tht: Pcnflq
sylmuia Reserves, their thre‘) ems having rxv'
pirevi, have returned 1101119. ('O. KOl the .151]
Regiment wns raised in livid town and Lulu“) .-

Al film time of (llcirlllué‘xf-Oul,lnsv. um-kflim
company numbered but 21: men, Kim :23: hnv- l
ing either been Lillcd or discharge}, 6! tit-en. ‘
lizmd. Uu Wednesduy “built a duzcn'uf lhcm
reached Gainsburg in lhc noon train, and .

'unulhcr mum] in the éu-ning. “'lan the lorvnnli
reception touk place. , The hells Wcro rhug,‘
the Mg; mu up‘ And the citiz‘cus, ()J-l Ful~f
lows, and Students of‘ Fa. Cuilvgr, 'llctldl‘d by;
martial music. formed A prm’rssiun, nn-l‘
est-outed [he returned braves thruugh xlw‘i
principal streets. and then to llic Public Square, I
where u racoytiuu speech was mzule I-y {in}?
Mr._ Consor. Capt. lliunigh rupnudnl Hi “i
brief but lmypy spvccli. After the spwclxexn'
lmnrlsnmc collation “As sent-d up n. tln-‘ui by,
the ladies cf mm} in Sliuds x n..-4,1”; unusi

THE 'l‘\\“E.\';Y-FIRST REGl\SE.\‘T.—\\jc
haw nuw moye definite infunnuibu cuneizrn-
in: (hp 215‘ Pa. (“\vlery. ‘Aher tom-hing
\\'n=hin:ton, tl\(~_\ “ore di=m(w:lod.rl.:lngcd
:iuto iufmrry, and at once sent to (“.rnnl'é
army. On Thursday, the 3d 'inst" the" war.
M Beflmnidu-(‘hurrlu in clnsaproximixy lo the
enemy, nud engaged in throwing up entrench-

Presidrnt th'rt he was arrested because he
l-üborcd mth some effect to pro-vent the.
miungof (maps and mconrnged .lpaquiom’
l'rum the nrmy. or had diso‘h-ynd or failed“
to counsol obulionce to lawful authority,‘
was nbcolun-ly false. He appealed {orl
proof to (-vmy speech he had made and to}
the rrcor-lofl the militnry cnmmiision by|
the truil and Sentence ofwhich he “an ban—fishedl “The sole olfense," hp said, “which
was laid to my charge consisted in \‘vnrds‘ofcl'Vliciunofthepuhlic policyof «he Administra-
tionaxldroued to anonen political meetingof
my 'fvllow pinwns.. For more than pixel
you! no pul’rli: man has been arrested, no
newspaper has been suppressed within thelSlate, for the expreuion of opinion.
while hundreds ,in public assemblies and;the mesa, with violence, and violence
in whidh‘l have never indulged, have criti-lcised and oomlamned the acts and politics:
fitthe A'lmifllstffltinn and denounced the!
“yer—maintaining even 'the propriety of
rocngnizing‘ihe Southern Confederacy. I
do not men any longer: to be the only man
ohheparty who is to be the victim of thiq

arbitrary power. If A_bmhnm Lincoln

cuts. \\'h'x‘lént lhlfl it??? the cm-myjkrpt upfh aimosz const‘mt fire upon lhetn. On Fri-
day‘the brigade moved oh the enemy’s work-,
and the rcvgiment was engaged in the: thin k; n
of the fight,’ the contest. only closing with night.
Among the wounded WRS'COI. Boyd, :1 ball
striking him on the side of the ueék, near Hie
shoulder. Mu has since been iexnovcfl -to
Clmmherslmrg, and is not ex pectcd to fPl'O‘Vcl'.

The fullnwin; Hat. taken fxom 11. 14:1ch from
Mr. lltrt, n. member 9f Capt. Micqu‘g com-
puny; embraces the killed and hounded from
this county: 5"? ‘ _

Killed—Wm. Nickle)! and,Henry Beincr.
Wounded—John. Shearer. Charles l'msrrr,

Geo. W. Conrad, er. Plank, Wm. Tout, and
Le\'lll.xr!. ' ‘

fi‘Tbc Board of Enrollment, composed of
Capt. Gear 9 Eygtor as l’resigléut, John (.‘ulp
as CommisEHzger, and Dr.’S.‘ G: Lane as Fur-
geou—was in Session in the Conn-house; in
this plnlce. noiirly all of lust week, examlulhg
dulled men“ ‘We hnderunnd (lint Vtg few
soldieri'wcrc rEnlizc'xl. A smallrtumbcr oflho
drlhed wete exempt on accoux‘it; of physical
disabilities, whilst nearly all the Mlnn‘ce paid
$3OO commutation; which Mr. Sch“, the col-
lccior ofthe district, was here to receive.Some ten years hare nowipnssed by since] seeks niy lil‘e let him so declare. Ila shall

the incorporation of the Association. and 1 not. ngain restrain me of my personal liber-
during all this time. not only has there not! ty. except upon due process of law}?
been n single share of stock redeemed, butt llc denounce-l Order No. 38, under which
there 1"“ never been '0 x’ny k“OWle‘lge- 1|he was mreitetl, and aid it was ngninst
published statement of the financial condi- the Constitution and the lows', Inklwithout
tion of the association. And I may say inlulidity; All proceedings under it were
this connection as an evidence of the nrbi-- null gnd void. “The time has ntrived,"'he
tmry munagement of these having control, oontlnuc-il, "whm itbecomcgtme as n ’citi-
that. in these ten years, during which them?" of Ohio, unitol‘ the United Staten, to
revenue must necessarily have been large. ! demand, and. by my own not, vindicate the
notone dollar has passed into the handLof, rights, liberties and privileges which I nev-
thé Treasurer? Whereilthe money? thtlmx’ forfeited, but of which. for so many-
use has been made of it? The lotrholdera ‘ month 1 have been deprived." He reitera-
wish to know. ted his right to criticise the not: of the Ad’

Now I dt-aireto submit to the lot-holders minirtretion. and cautioned ,hin politicalr
whether they will longer submit to this; friend: to abstain from not: of violence on
thing—this pllpnble Violation of o plnin : his account, although he advised none to
provuion of the charter—this unfair, =un- Ihrink Tr'om any responsibility.,howeve.r ur-
generous infringement‘of their rights 1-- gent, if’l‘orced upon them. '
'l‘hereis n remedy—a legs! remedy, if 110- Mr.» anlnmligham was mompnnied to
cesaary—why not. nppiy it?—-—or shall these, ”[0 (le’pnt by an enthusiastic crowd, end
few stockholders be permitted still longer, arrived at Dayton to-night, where it in un-
iO “SHIP CONN” ' derstood he trill make a I eeoh. -

I feel the more deeply Interested in will The Convention electes Mr. Vallmdig-
matter because of the ahnnfn-{ul neglectol'; hum a delegate to the Chicago Conven~
the Cemetery groundi. But for individual: tion. .

‘enterprise "18 Cemetery would ptenent an: Cmcaoo, 1n... June 16.—The Xliinoia W- ,

aft-wance butJittle better than tint ofan Democrntio Convention met at Springfieldl firwe unßentlnd thet the young ladies of
u d tginfiflcountry grave—yahrtl. be’l‘his Incft it" yesterday. and nominated delegates to thej n". Eyster‘n 'School h". fitted “d th for-
so it eto every one— as en no 0 tea National Convention. ' ‘ ‘- . . - rthiguilhjoct ol‘remurkathnt I need notrefer The (impatch announcing the nrrinl ofrind“ to “3° Phil-dolphin Suit” "3?.
to it lurtlmr- ‘ anllundighn'm in' Ohio mu received with . ‘““‘”? ““‘ “Pl“ "'3’ '“” on '"" I '

I have no personal feeling in thin matter. ‘ 81'9“ cheering. A resolution we: ndopted, In ndthtion tethlnefow nuk- 810 We! hfm‘ud
I openk thus strongly, bi'quuse the tncttef pledging Illinoil to stand by Ohio in prov. our to the agent of, the Christian Genital-lion
demand plain milking. I feetdeeply inter‘i Renting him. ~ ' l 3 be”. “mum“ 120 pinion, a gown: and
estedin the Cemetery. I Want tom the, Wunmeros, June lfi.—~The run: 07.100 to". of Modular “d "m,
ground: idiot-Owed and bemused. For’vauandlgh‘m causes oonsidonble g “..‘ , . . ~————-—-«-'-—-—-—“‘**

this man I «not tosee its rightful onslo- merit in Government circles. It in'nothw t ”It. Philip Beddinq of Camber-lend
diwe—Jhe lot-holdun—tnite charge- of it. < lieved. however. that the Government will townlhip, node n: the recipiint,th 9th» guy,
To this and let the provisions of the 6‘15)“: interfere with Vattswtighm pm. , > of mm, mama. Jnodl a: lettuce—tender.mbninithlully carriedout. Itthould‘hnvel' _——-

-. «qr—~—
\ Ind deli . ““' thatch 5;” end 5’,"

been dquc lon‘; ago. It mtg done now,l fi'rhopeach crop in New Jeruypronr, ‘“"' ~’ heat :6 " 1 j
. ‘ A “Tammie. ”hallo be very little, 1 4°04 WHY”? “2‘ l.” ‘ “3" ” “3'

The Bond only drafted fur ‘hgfinet‘ quota,
Ind fur even nun-uempud “in" {will be
Another one drain—which, we urg [um-med,
will uke phce ax'nn early day. ,

fi-A History of the Pennaylunis Regine:

is about being ppblisbed by'Eliu Burt (16.,
Lancaster, P». This worli prodisu to be one
0? much interest—{outlining u it. WI", tha
umu of all the officer! and prjfi'sten o! .1119
corps—rihgir promotions, annulm- snd din.
chnrgeE,—also 'minmc ducripeionu '0! all the
battles, skirmishes. marches Ind expe'dixionl
in which they took pun—all derived from
oficinl 3nd nughenuc sources. See circular in
another column. ‘. '

ANOTHER WARNING—AdIai Tawncfflr"
ofFairfleld, this count}, me: .th I utiolu
nccident .- few days ngq. He w-s engaged in
opening a shell, when it explqded, some of ihc
fragments striking him in the’feet, and prob;-
bly crippling him (or life.

Tm: sotmnns' mmoxu.CEMETERY.
——Thc Gomniiaslonen ol the Staten luring
dud buried in the Soldier-’Nallonnl Came.wry, and computing the Board of Manager: or
the Cémctqr;p_met in thin) place on indny lut,
June 10th. fiere‘ was I very fullntfvndnnce,
I" oflhe 32m1)". being prerént excépt thrn.

Tho Catharine. appointed at the int moot-
lng of tho Board, to invite dgaigna fair-‘- llon-

,

ument, muffs I report and laid before 'tho
Board (innit designs, furnished by eminent.
artists from Mira-ens ports of the [{nited Stat".
The Bond 659“! adopted theduty: titrnbhcd
by Mr. Jimel _G. Butternut, of letl'ord, Con-
necticut. [toin tho nrohitoil whole design for
,n monqmanl. to tho Volunteersfir Egnmyl-
"min, who fell in Mexico, womadoptod by the
Legislature of Pennsylznnin [one your. 130,
and n conditional contrnct made for-its con,
struction, but which afterward: tnilcd for wnnt ‘
ofin npprnprintion. flu in tho the designrr
and nrchit‘ect of the “ Worth Monument." in
Now York city. ‘

‘

.

Some ot‘thc principnl feature. nnd~combinn—-
lions which firm used in in' design for tho
Inpnumpnt to the Pennsglninii Volunturl,
who fell in Mexico, Molntorpornlgul in the de-
rign adopted for the Sdldiersffiatlonal Come:
tery. The material proposed to he used in the
white granite.‘r Aroumhhe base of the month
meat nre {our stafuel representing, severally,
wanhistori‘, pure and plenty. The colum‘nis'gurnmnnted with n itntuc representing the
Genius of Liberty, holdingjn one hnnd'thn
laurel wreath, and in the other the American
flng. The nvllole height. will‘bg sixty-fire feel.
.\i'; think the design very fine and appropriate,
but ,nre not rntliciently .wuli‘ncqunintcd with
such works of gut to give a description nftho ‘
different parts of it, It. willlbo lithogruphcd
shortly, and the public ‘will have tho opt-9r.
innit} .of seeing the design. \ -
' There wni other hu=incss trnnucted, but of

mum] it
D. .\luConnughy, the President, years «up,

“gobbled up” and has ever since held them?»
sition of Treasurer, (notwithstanding the §n~
nuni election of J. B. Dunner totlmc oifi ‘,)'
receives all the monies coming in from Kc
sole of lots, &c., and! pays out (alter he léiu
snmuuntl’ worried creditors lith drinysfim
his own orders. Not only hare those beauti-
iul grounds sum-rod by neglect, but the credit”
of the Cemetery companyhns he'eu anions];
impaired by thhbnmrless wis maungcmtpnt of
its financial affairs—in plainer terms. by hic-
Connughy having charge ofthe funds. ‘ ‘

The yhnugc origin illy promised and now 910-.
mundad, ii the spoedixst and ehcnpost remedy
for the grievances complained of. As one of
them, we hung to any to the stockholders lhnt
wa are tire'd of having the compluints of our
citizens dzuly wrung in on‘r burs—all growing
wt. of the {not that one person has his own
ends or interests to suhscrve by keeping com:
ttul when: it is. W}: have M: too deep an in-
terest in the Cemetery, (and Fxtn'ciuim sonic
little ere-lit for the manner in which we for;

.
,

years manifested it,) to be willing mm’ to ial- if ‘Fyunru up JULY,_"nN (‘OQmfi'gM up-)
“’“' 3‘ '0 languish f0? ““3' “Ch 501 m" Pl”- ljrointéul at :1 public muting ollhr tiiizcnlvo‘f"
pO5O. Let us KM just to the pubh'v, and W' ‘ ({uttyxluurg. un the 3th inst.,to‘lmfionrrnnzo-
shall hejust to ofraeh'es. ‘ Trim” for u |vrupt-r .(elelmttion uf‘the Fourth

' "j " "‘
’ ‘ '"'

.' E‘. ul'J'uly, nnd the First Anniversary of'tho Blit-ll. 3"“: understand ‘hizrtjuui “who" for tlx- ul‘ (ii-u) shurg, 'mut m. the office»! Davil.Pmmlwnt 29‘4"“. "if“? M“) “NV-19“”? l mm, 133‘ ,on the owning .: th’e um hm,I field Memorial Assocmtxon”’ “an Eei'ti In this J untl‘qrg‘mizrd by appointing (ML-C. H. "Mr“
‘ Plug on .\tundny week. [he iollfifitfllg» p”- l lt-riK‘hnihimn, nnd th. J. Tyaunrflcvretnry.
‘5O“ “'"' Chosen : l ~ I ‘ Tin: Human; towlu‘tidns were otl‘ércd and

. ProsidentéJost-ph R. inzcrmll. ,/ ‘

_ _ _

Dlrm‘tUm—chrv (‘. (‘zutr and Edmund .\. "'lOP‘M' ‘ L - ‘ ~
Sunder, of Phil-.fi-hu'id A.'.\'tv-w:lrt hm} Vim “3“"lV9iv T"“ i"‘“”“""‘ Imf'i'm‘l'f’.\l. Her=h of P'itbhurg : .\. U. ”vim”. 0f “.lr- “‘“'“Jh. 15'” i"l‘°"’ of ”JP "‘"“'”Z“ i'.‘ ”5!”
fishing; H. W. .\ic.\lb>lt‘i', m Bi ”(111111" '. luld “‘1 ““‘-”'”‘ "””‘""hfm In" iflil‘lelfli"f‘UfH‘
1:”. Dr H. L. maggm, 'l‘. h. 42mm h. \h'- Alanna-ad ”w PI-Mw gummy, {'l‘J-nu m «In
(-‘on-tughy. J: 1;. 1);...“er [L H. .\l' ('icvry. J:5 (II?! ‘uutmu of the .\nmh‘rsnry oi the i_lnttlu of.
I".Fnhnestouk and Geo. Algal-l, oi Urll’ahlirg.4 "6"“"“”‘? ““‘ ””' “‘“'?“ “f J"'."~}nfi ”'"‘ "

‘

“H‘- Dr‘ IL 1" “‘“‘El‘“ M ‘“" l'rc-ndcnl, t-. \hni I. In in" vaa-nt Ami pliable. ,
D. Curson Tunaurcr, and D. 'lltConuu-é'hy I l:¢-m‘.r_-l:"l'imt un innmtimg be .g'm-n to‘

J

1'..-\.'J 'ri. \"xtrufl to dcliror nu urn-tum on the

minor importance. ‘
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